EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: Summer and Fall End of Course State Assessment Collection FY17

Description of Change: This version addresses issues with State Student Identifier (SSID) not always showing on Level 1 Reports and includes additional validation on score fields (FA240).

Planned Availability Date: 1/6/2017

Version Number: 2

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? Yes

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: Replacing data only required if new validations find errors that require a new data submission.

Known Issues Resolved:

- Students with SSID changes should show up on all Level 1 reports.

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA.0001</td>
<td>A fatal error occurs if the State Student Identifier associated with the EMIS Local ID (FA050) is deactivated or not found.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA.1008</td>
<td>A fatal error occurs if a Score Not Reported (FA235) is missing when no score is reported (FA240).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA.1007</td>
<td>A fatal error occurs if a Score (FA240) value is invalid for EOC scoring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports: None